Celebrate in Style
at Mansion House, Edinburgh Zo o

For a Festive House Party this Christmas!
Friday 26th November through
to Thursday 23rd December 2021
For further information call our Events Team on: 0131 314 0336
events.edinburghzoo@compass-group.co.uk

FESTIVE menu

Dinner in our
Mansion House
6.30pm to dine for 7.30pm sharp

Winter warming lentil and root vegetable
soup with granary rolls and dairy butter

Dancing will take place on our
ground floor of Mansion House
from 9.15pm - 12.30am

Smooth chicken liver parfait with
yuletide cranberry and red onion
chutney, rocket and island oatcakes

Carriages await – 1.00am
Festive arrival drink
Three course festive menu
Christmas party DJ
Bar from 6.30pm, last orders 12.15am

Private parties require a minimum
of 80 guests for exclusive use
Room hire charges apply for any
Friday/Saturday in December

shared parties

Why not consider
a Santa Sack
for your table
full of festive
surprises for
£3.00pp

Drinks Packages
Available
Why not consider pre ordering*
some of our drinks packages
allowing your guests to be seated
with their pre ordered drinks on the
table awaiting their arrival.

Beer Buckets

from £49.50 (10 bottles)

Cider Buckets

Traditional slow baked turkey breast
with festive stuffing, bacon-wrapped
chipolata and pan roast gravy

from £49.50 (10 bottles)

Golden crusted polenta cake
on a hearty three wise bean casserole

from £20.95 per bottle

£48.00pp

Private and shared
parties available

What has
Santa got
in his sack
for you?

Both served with crushed chive
potatoes, herb roast potatoes,
chantenay carrots and sprouts

Table wine

Festive Feast Party Nights
Every Thursday and Sunday in
December. Enjoy a arrival drink with
festive finger food brought to your
table and dance the night away with
our resident DJ! £35.00pp

Belgian mocha tart with brandy scented
cream and a tipsy mulled wine syrup

Please inform us of any
special dietaries
Pre order required 14 days
prior to party night

Payment Terms
A non-refundable deposit of £10.00pp is required to secure your booking.
Outstanding balance required 2 weeks prior to party night.
Please see our website for T&Cs www.edinburghzoo.org.uk

Why not add 3 drinks
tokens for only £15.00pp
(includes glass of
house wine, bottle
beer, single spirit with
mix or soft drink)
* The package prices are
based on a pre order

White chocolate and coconut
panna cotta with mango coulis and
snow dusted redcurrants

Please note that your table may
be shared with other parties and
all rooms within the house will be
used over our ground and first floor.
Dancing will take place on the
ground floor of the house.

drinks tokens

Festive Lunches
Festive lunches dine
between 12 noon and 2pm
and retire into our Mansion
House Bar until 5pm
£31.50pp
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Jolly Januar

Too busy to party in December?
Why not join us here at Mansion House on
Friday 7th or Saturday 8th January 2022?
Prosecco on arrival, Savoury & Sweet Finger
Buffet brought to your Table, Party DJ
£27.00pp

Anniversary Dinners | Charity Events | Children’s Birthday Parties
Conferences | Corporate Away Days | Family Away Days | Festive Party Nights
Funeral Teas | Summer Garden Parties | Teambuilding | Weddings

For further information call our Events Team on: 0131 314 0336
events.edinburghzoo@compass-group.co.uk

